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oraan ̂ WoiH 
Carman Princ*** t» 
V¥*# Ex-Kin» Manu*t 

' 

rBWORSB ADOOTTrSA VICTORIA. 

The handsome deposed ruler of̂ Por-
tugal. ex-King Manuel, although uo 
Incky In war and state, seems to be 
Ĵ ckjr tn love. 01s engagement" to the 
jowtty Princea*»AugusJtin& VJjĉ qria oi 
Hohenzollem bag, recently been hit 
aounced, and the roynl lover?) are said 
to be very devoted to each other. 

tittle is known of the Princess An 
guitlna in Berlin, aa all or her life bah 
been spenTta the *outh of Germany 

"Tn*"r* to much talk to German court 
circle*, however, ai to what title she 
will bear a»-Manu»f*.wife. -Sonic er-
pert* declare her rank will be only 
that of duchess, with the title of royni 
highness, while other well posted nu 
tboritlea assert sbo will share her bus 
band's courtesy title and bo known »f 

••<Jiie^.r»!SffiOMJVJctorlfcw^t;:" -•' -
^'mrymcigriiixpW w^TSe^aBfllto set 
op housekeeping In good style, as ex 
King Manuel has a pension of |3400 a 
month and the family of the princess 
1* wealthy. 

Good 
form 

_ 
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' advocates hobble* for health, "we an 
a i M j a l IUr* anishals. We aw 
lataakcad by of* Mae at a Urn*. You 
kaow the story soma* one telfa of the 

jBamwff !a? i 'a^ 
«*t*d la the aaaawl taaarlh aik aaowta 
timt.t* tm**,tAi*g without Know 
»ML»k 

"W1I, U w* hav* hobbles to thiak 
ear we-a?*' ntntsjiat sbenU'*'aB*T. nvtv̂ oii1 

Amy sort of hobby to healthful. Ii 

diala that y-obr bobby, only <ovat ii 
wKha purpeaa. Tak* up one aubjeel 
and keep to It Perhaps it is trees 01 
sailboats or children or cats or door 
wayi. Take all 'the photographs jot. 
can. sort and classify them aha com 
£•*» them, had the work will be as 
growing. 

Or perhap*\you are Interested ii 
flowers. Go In for roses or bulbs. Col 
lect them in the winter, grow them ii. 

- the summer, read about them, wrlti 
about theft, cut clippings about then, 
anil sketch tbem, or, If yoo are inter 
eatedin books,, bannt the book shop*, 
go to old hook stalls and buj~a. fev. 
booirk Juafciousljr. Catalogue your owi 
books and read until your eyes an 
tired. "-

It yonrpuraoe a'hobby fajthfoliy 1 
wfll help you out of ail your troubles 

Moreover, *_ hobby produces fesSJb 
of actual money ralne sometimes or 01 
nxtfitlc or scientific vajue. which Is bet 
tar. A woman who had always bees 
Interested In genealogical matters and 
d*^* realise* tatsfact- She Sid BOTH 
about frofq. grs,ve/*ra" to graveyard 
•making impressions of old tombstones 
aha hid copied records In old chbre&e* 
and courthouses; she! had questioned 
«Jd Inhabitants of all the towns ilk 
bad ever visited. Her, taste for ances 
tors gave a point to her traveling and 
an Interest Co her life. And finally sh> 
found that she had copies of records 
which no one else had and a vast col 
lection of material well sorted and 
classified which was* of real value. 

Have a bobby. Stick to It and it wil. 
bring you happiness. Candlesticks or 
cookbooks,' puppies or primroses—any
thing will do; Only—have a hobby. "" 

'. ,\*/#WS»». **yita*5«*ie. 
If you are planning to be married In 

Inly it Is, time to think of the details, 
which may be very annoying, but cus
tom insists on their observance. 

The Invitations are the first'thlag to 
be chosen after the dab) for th»-wed 
ding hits been decided upon. They 
should be sent-not more than one 
month nor later than fifteen day* be
fore, the date-- if a large church wad 
ding Jls contempluted alt the name* of 
both families' visiting lists are Includ
ed. Besides tbeste to* relative* and 
friends of bride and groom and father 
of the bride are honored with -UiTita-
Oons. friends who are in <»tber coun
tries and those In mourning (although 
ttie latter vplll not attend! are nottfled 
of the coming event, ' 

Select a good stationer, who will sub
mit to you_some of the newest fbrtnsnot 
invitations. Besides these, there are 
alway*~«c«epted~''set'?- styles, which 
conservaUvr-peraotts select Tb*#t^re 
always correct. 

it the bride baa a family crest that 
she baa used on her note paper the die 
can-be left und the crestnrtamped in 
white, (never-lu cofcwsj at the center Of 
the top of the sheet and on tha flap of 
the envelope, 

with an unghixed aurface; With erery 
abeet of paper two envelopes are or
dered, one to inclose the inTitationa, 
the larger jone to hald_betU and to be 
addressed and stamped. The first onejcollar of 
ia not sealed, icolUtr of 

On the unsealed envelope ia a line the blouse down the front 
written This is the name of the re-
cJp4entf->-You*shonhl-neTer make-one 
lnTltation serve for an entire, family. 
Economy should not-be practiced at 
this time. To a fumily one Invitation 
Is sent to the husband and" wife, one i 

?T4i»*e»*B»,<JGT*y." •. Theae-ltlwwe'** 

Hebbls* Fine P'ar One's Hsalth. 
Hare you a hobby 7 If you haven'! 

Ton should have, tor a hobby 1* the 
short cut to health. 

8o says a Woman with a hobby.' and 
•h« ought to know. 

The -»roiiltn who broods on her trou 
Mai, who broods oh her poverty, who 
broods on her wealth or ber health, I* 
ttksly to suffer for i t Poor health be
comes the poorer for thinking of it 
Poverty become* the harder to bear 
when It la continually, contrasted with 
somebody else's plenty. A bobby will 
gfr* tha mind something else to dwell 
oa and* so wilt avert all health: break 
islKfrgfricsi 

S^^^'M^vmm»^J^ rhsd-^woMrs^irtHFiht^^ "' 

tattering, Is as follows 
UT. and Mrs. Carl B«ck 

r»qut«t th« honor of your jprcMiie* ' 
at tbt marrtif* of thslr, daughtar, 

-^^ Allcs. 
to 

Mr. Andrew' Bait 
•a afonday «fttnioon. Jun« tha-slxta, 

at tour o'clock, 
at Mary's Churca. 

_ N«w Tork.__ , 
Another form has a space at tha top 

la which tha name of. the guest la 
written by band. This give* a per 
tonal touch to the engraved form, 

exact relationship Is explained ta«a: 
air. and Mr*' Crank Black r*4iM*t ia* 

honor, «tc, at ih* aaarriag* «C airs. 
Blast's ataur. MIts AUoa Orsr, *«*•-.-.-. -

^waillag-ls-to-mk*-p4ce-at-the 
• f i friend a form Ilk* ta* foi-

11M ptMsur* et jna*ii eetasaay M 
r**M*t*4 ' 

---... t* ,,. 
Mr. A M i t * Stall • ' , - - . -

,. arts* \tswttini* Bf 
str.snd Mr* irtiri a«Ir«. 

———-v—^ijg;^- •~4~~— 
. hUr̂ a r^iUqnahip 1* 
sed'tfl »n la^taWm Im^i 

or -Mr..' (5rar'a danghTer. afgrgaret 
Andarson," explains this. 
.WHh Invitatlea* there are sent W 

home cards, which hav* the name of 
the newly married couple, tbdr bone 
«d<I?« aad the date saggested for re= 
ceivlng callers. The correct forms ar* 
on hand at alt stationers' shop*. 

A 
clearly 
byv"^ 

or uoa AND BArni 
The charming bibpae pictured, 1* • ' 

shadow lace, with bands of wide gresa 
Paper should be white or cra*m *nd satin ribbon run b**wa*Tihi baca and 

th«s thin silk? 1lnfh<f.r TiUs-httb*-**! 
latest fad of the lac* blou** of to* 
season. Matching bow* of grew silk 
are used outside the blous*. A littl* 

black chiffon underli** tb* 
lac*. Crystal button* trim 

Embroidered bands In vivid cojot* 
appear on frocks of aH sorts of mat*-

to "The SIIBSQS aray't and a tbirdtoi^^-
K * --:*mnaiiig.. aooawssmi ',ai *̂ *n*******'f<WiaMĴ ?,,̂ fcb̂ îî ^̂ ii,jL̂ *aî ,̂ yMŜ - i 

veior^-or-ffie-numW r^«ir« 
slnniang.^bo*taisiai, t* »fa*hlsa'sd 

placed In one large outer one.and that,con2b |ne* w'tb_ * • »««•_mabtrial }± 
ii addressed to tho matron-or ho»tesa.P,•«ro',1 WWS 
of the house, In this case "Mrs, Ed- A charming rrodtis mad* of checked 
win GrayV' J»ntn Ih tone* of deep wa* and whit*/ 

Th* accepted form, which should bejA plaited linen collar rnaka* a. pratty 
engraved }a a simple script or-block h»"*b for th^ neck. v 

A delightful gown, is fashtonad-rrom 
white cotton crap* with a tiny Qowar 
design *mt>roM*r*d la-y*lk>w *a4 fctoa, 
The bolero coat 1*. of .whit* brocaded 
crepa-de chine trimmed with aappkJr* 
bin* velvet. . *.f 

A. pretty and chic cortuin* is mad* la 
Russian M»«sw styl*. Tb* Moaa* is 
fashiOMd frea tosaato red satta. 
caught ln>tlS*walillat.wKli • Mae girdl* of dark Wb* aatla. The e««W 
and enjr* are of-BalgaHak *mbroM*i7 

m i l IUHIU iu m e cuaTaviiu lorau, l in^T O 1 D e , 0 t r * d ' f *" 0 **-AW*] -« •* •>}••, 

A bride wbo_has.no parent* UvinglSi"c?,,,,-P,»J'J''g skirt isof dark bbw 
i N f a b H tnTlt̂ tlona In the nam* of 
1 ^ naar^ 4ivlt« rê ilTv*. U • ' •^w Attrs^rw-Csaitwwia. 

A aetlabtfoi little *«r«ct (• obtalaad 
la thl* frock fora yoaaggiri by oaaV 
Waiag a saart tsntc with a watt* 

Color Nevsiiy. 
Some of the new rtcb colorings which 

are finding prominent place in Use 
millinery world are known by high 
sounding names, A new russet green 
Is called vart* de ru**ei aaarron tonjaf 
Is a rich red brown; csg de rocke «t 
nastnrttam red, vatkaa purple; prune 
«ad twiae c**»r aro alio u ih* best tat 

New Statitfnary. 
SeT*n by five and one-half inch 

sheets are fashionable for correspond
ence stationery, which, doubled once, 
fit Into, ehveiopes with deeply pointed 
flaps and of extreme size These re
ceptacles are additionally unique be
cause lined with pebble surfaced tisane 
paper sprinkled Over with spray»-of 
fine-flowers and leaves. Uk* the 
sheets, which at the riltht. upper corner 
ar* engraved vrfth tft* Bom* address, 
the envelopes are of a. sort of pattclf-
ment paper in old Ivory—a tone which, 
at the moment. Is ultra smart in at*, 
tlohery. 

Long ol>!ong sheets of glased surface 
paper, with a half Inch lap over at one 
*hd and" fitting into exfr*meiy narrow 
wVelopes with straight flaps, are an
other atatfokery novelty of. tbls season. 
The** sheets and envelopes coin* in 
French gray, cream and light brown-

Shades, and to match them are 2 by (J 
inch correspondence cards, also with 
layover eimV-trnd êxce£dU|gĵ  narrow 
envelopes.- — i-^~ 

A new idea IpTnourning stationery 
is the envelope in pure white save for 
a flue line of black denning its deeply 
pointed flap, out with a black tissu* 
paper lining. 

U iatk the moi arMf sir. At 
*— boor's alrittg *» ait—ary. 
'sjâ skfaMlkaat* â af tistasi —̂ Lgjasaaai ^^J^j^tf >*takaBaska% naat •wWinal O f r . WIU %aV«. MR^sl^. a*«aVV***al' alVWMsm -W 

tat* btfore iearlarh»» *r kssr ts^*am' 
Wh*n ready I* m*kf tb# bed bTsssi 

ts*: *wttrem« sal' dn^ilse 

f^P^WpS^m'mi-^fttihii^ sakys 
as as to MMlHsr- prassarr a'sd 

sTfiur 

tW hil^er aad MlWw li aa^Miai, W M 
fkaal. aa"isaiTa AiMfa. 1 t i l * salasjafsfftp J U I * 'isMsM I V n M N s ! .*asPWalWsjTsa»-

rf*i4'rta^^ta¥,b«4 ,s. 
*«t thaaUs) of'tft 
MaHHaf 
ah* t*p iih«sV air 

ooMsrsAXioti or SLOSAKD wsaw t,orasi. 
staen skirt Tbe deep collar and cuffs, 
slashed and joinednfraln by strappings, 
art another interesting detail. 

Oirla' S h H s . 

With ail street t-ostuhies the little 
gir) wears smart buttoned boots—of 
Whits buckskin If ber coetum* Is all 
white, or patent leather with tops of 
doth or dull calf,on other occasions. 

2":--{*plendia boots for play1 hour* art tho** 
of washable tan leather^jghfch ma* 
be wiped' clean wltb a wet sponge and 
which no amount of mud ca 
beyond the ministrations of the sam* 
wet spongtt. 

Tarthis Etiquctt*. 
On tennis courts or any similar 

places at which groups of people are 

liCitoMrn HWL 
Fill the mtucepan witB" waterr add 

lye and. boil. Tbi* method hot otu> 
thrttwh together Introductions should]removes all particles of burnt food, 
be made by the one who Is an acknowl
edged leader or the one -in most *u-
thorltj^^Th* Inirodjetlons are rati 
p*rfonctory-a mere mehtiod of i 
namea—and are done because of I 
sympathy of Interests and tb* 

but also cleauites tbe Mucepan-so 
no disagreeable flavor is given to other 
toods cookad in tbe dish, This Is os« 
at tb* most valoaule oaaa of Iy*. A 
whit* ananal *auc*pan which 
ta ba ra|a«d-wUlc««M e«« a* gaadaa 

•*-%;"»*»*?«Nf«H«... . . . . _ 
Pjst tlw, caanttrpaa* at esuefalbr aw 

t it haaaV*V*aly sail ss^UUlalyT— 

• ^ • • • a l a a - sa*V ^fcsaW,. ^s^B^sas^ss^spf _ _ 

A fad of the •sason M th« Wtarlsal 
of array silk atocklagsv with Mack 
pomps, ^aupe MIHI smok* array stoen; 
lng»_lrt Dae thread altk waav* aar* 
even* tnorĵ alry and dlaphanoea ao# 
gestfon than sheer black boa*, for tatel-
flesb tint la quite visible through Use 
gray silk. The** gray sMat stockiasj* 
ar*^mort(.̂ a«hjooabi* jjow^srha b»a«*f 
pump* than with pumps of gray 
swede or aatln. which are not «***i 
now— for-ordinary-promenad* w*arfi 
The; amart pump t* of patent i**tb«r 
with a sparkling cot steM bwHtits at 
the front, and the'pomp rlsaa well orar 
th¥ instep. Very .popnlaf aaso % th* 
dainty biittooed oiforoTwhicb ha* the 
Jmscic of. making tn* fSot lodk tj" 
and tinyjlmd wqlch conie* In patent 
leather with a buttoned top of dnll kkf 
or black satin, for dressy w««r. 

Flowered foulard make* cbarbriasf 
SBminer toilets wiffi th* akirtt frapsst 
sffcui.hjdhe* with tnnTc asabwa, .." 
'' Tto-bolere>. aver a'-'iae**bisaa'a 'WSTSJ" 
with a draped .skirt makes a.cbaranis; 
street costume for warm spring days. ' 

Hstrtin* « *i«w-rarltor«H 
One woman wno round I 

to do something to add to bar little-
come and who had never been a bl* to 
afford tb* furnishing of several rooms 
oh bar third floor decided to rent ltoujt 
fbi-jsitorsge purposes to peopi* wbVj 
ivlshed to store turnitnfe or other be-
longlngs when they Went away,' The 

Jjaoneytb* receive* for it seems-IIke-
present, she «ays, because she did botj 
have to spend any money tu get it andt 
tear* f* a* work (3>no««et*e-w«b M, 

afarraw TFraiii*. 
All trains are very narrow. 

pointaaV Bacaas* of tMt a*vrr*' 
»av» a tttedsacy to rsra ever, 
'"*"'"" "iWc ftsii length wttk 

«W»W0ftaa>ss*trtr*a 
• " > • • 

**ws». 
» * * ; i, 
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